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Attack Aid 
To Schools 
The recently proposed Federal 
Aid to Education Bil1 was placed 
under attack by Mr. E. Smythe 
Gambrell, President of the Ameri­
can Bar Association. Comparing 
the plans of the ,present Adminis­
tration with the success of Adolph 
Hitler prior to World War II, he 
warned that Federal Aid to .Edu­
cation was a step towards the ulti­
mate destruction of freedom and 
liberty in this country. 
Addressed Bar Members 
In his address to the New York 
Bar Association, at the Waldorf 
Astoria, Mr. Gambrell asserted 
that the recent "well intentioned " 
White House Conference on Edu­
cation was a stepping. stone to 
federal intervention, supervision, 
and control of matters now under 
the jurisdiction of state and local · 
· gove1·runent. He contended \that it 
is sheer folly to rely on Federal 
reassurances that the control and 
disposition of the proposed aid "will 
be left to the individual states. 
His argument against reliance on 
a government ,policy of laissez­
faire is based upon what he calls, 
"the shameful abuse and misuse 
of Federal powers during the last 
twenty-five years. " 
Charges Gov't Butts-In· 
The charge of too much govern­
ment interference in the life of the 
individual was augmented by the 
fact that in recent years, "we have 
submitted more and more to gov­
ernment control of the· pursuit of 
our livelihoods. " He averred,· that 
if we give into the demands for 
more government authority to cope 
with modern needs, we wil l  des­
troy the ancient landmarks of our 
heritage to man's right to work 
out the solution to his own prob­
lems. "We look to government 
to satisfy our wants and needs, 
and we are relinquishing the preci­
ous right of man to make those 
choices wich, if he- is to be a man, 
he must make himself." 
(No City College officials were 
available at presstime for com­
ment on Mr. Gambrell's statement, 
but such views as they care to 
express will be sought for the next 
issue of The Reporter.). 
New Course In 
Science Fiction 
TU ESDAY, F EBRUARY 14, 1956 �cocaruu By Subscription Onl, 
Major Financial 
Meetings_ Tonight 
Evening Session fina�ces are the subject of two meet­
ings tonight: All votes to fill the opening on the Student 
Faculty Committee are being tabulated tonight so the stu; 





The other financial matter on 
the line tonight is the _ Student 
Council meetlng to consider the 
club budgets as aoproved by ICB 
last Wednesday night. After coun­
cil makes its recommendations, the 
budgets will get final ap,proval 
Friday night at the SFC meeting. 
14 Ou Ballot 
A _decrease_ in· the number of The newest student member of Even mg Sess10 n enrollments, and the SFC will be one of fourteen 
the introduction of a new system students on the ballot sent 'to · 
for handling r_egistrations were' Evening Session student· lead�rs 
An unusual crowdless shot of registration marks the begiuniug .'revealed by Bernard 'Ulitz, of the as a result of the earlier nomina-
of the eud. The stragglers, a,lthough fortunate in that t.hey don't have Registrar's Office. tion form returned by these same 
to face Tegistratiou mobs, have. the dubious pleasure of reading long student leaders. The nominees This term, postcards were not were: Bernard Amsterdam, Con­closed class lists. RegiStration officia!ly closed this paSt week and collected, which permitted students rad Asche, Mike Correa, Marvin. 
the latest figures indicate reduction iu Baruch School enrollment. to enter the registration line when Diamond, Jay Erde, Mordy ·Green-. 
their cards were completed. This spun, Hank Jacoby, Joe Lapadula, 
P. R. Aide Nallled 
For· .Day-Evening 
Tom Lauricell;a, Barry Lees, Mil­eliminated the usual rush of stu- ton Plotz, Margaret Scrimgeour, 
dents' to the registratioii line. Nancy Scrimgeour and "Lillian 
When necessary, a temporary con- Steindl. 
trol was enforced when it appeared 
that the waiting line was becom-
Replaces John Nicholas 
When the new member is noti-ing too long. fied of his election, he will report . 
Miss Sonia Brounstein has been 'a,ppointed :Assistant 
This, together· -with the new ta the SFC to sit in at the meeting 







the Day and Evening Session� of the Baruc� School. Prior Ev,ening Session students to spend Nicholas, who completed his tlu:ee­
to 1956 the Public Relations Bureau of this school consisted less time in regiStering this semes- voting terms as a member last 
of two brancces - the Day Session • ter. term. The students now holding 
branch, · headed by Mrs. Flora 
Th M • 11 • · 
The Figures voting positions on the committee 
re. e I IO n are Jack DiStefano, with one term Rothman \lnd the Evening Session , 1 The number of E.S. students remaining; Joseph X. Safina, with branch, whose director was Mrs. registered for this semester totals two terms remaining; Ed Feid-
Catherine Naylon. (These posi-
w· 11 R . t 
8,565. This figure does not in- mann, newest voting. member,. 
tions were recently, routinely va- I eg1s �r elude the Police Academy which with three terms left. The Facul--
cated by Mrs. Rothman and Mrs. adds another 268, to this figure. ty is represented liy Di·. Wingate, 
Naylor.)_ in an effort_t? _more ful- An estimated three mil-lion stu- The .figure of· 8,565 re:presents: Professor Ryan, Mr. Traub, Mr. 









































. year,·according to a statement by matriculated and certificate stu-
()pen M�tings at S.C. 
D s 1 M B dents: 2032, the balance comprises · The meeting of Student Council college, appointed Miss Brounstein . r. ,amue_ . · rownell, Educa- Sophomore, Juniors, old AAS and concerning the budgets is open to, 
to the position of Director of Pub- tion C?m_missroner. He noted that Freshmen. Compared to the Fall all interested stuaents and will. 






tr:;�� O�� Ftl e�- '55 registration of 9,151 there is probably be one- of the best at-
on January 16th.. �� ir;:t:tu�ei:� hi�hei: lear�i:g
e
:n� a. drop of almost 600 students, of tended meeting of the term. Coun-
Was College Editor eluding junior colleges. which the non-matriculated rep·re- cil will review all club budgets 
A.ntici-pated additional enroll- sents the greatest majority. and consider the recommendations Miss Brounstein, who was. copy 
editor of a Day Session news-paper 
during her college career; has 
undertaken a job that will include 
ment <luting the academic year will This slight drop in registration of the lowe1· ICE group in regard 
add about <!: quarter of a million does little-to ease the overcrowded to the funds sought by the clubs. 
s·tudents to this figure, he gauged. classrooms at the 23rd Street Cen- The results of both council and 
How to describe a Moonman oi· all of the public relations of the Baruch School · - both Day and 
escape a Martian could_ very well Evening Sessions. In a recent in-
C:ity Colleg;e ranked fourth in te'r. This is one of'the reasons why ICB are then in turn weighed by 
the survey with . 26,426 eI)ro1(les. students up to and including four the Student Faculty Cominittee,. 




















be one of the topics covered in the terview, the slender, dark-haired 
new Science Fiction and "Fantasy" director expressed her interest in 
Workshop course being offered by news-worthy Evening S·ession stu­
the Extension Division of the City dent activities, She explained that one of the phases of her job as 
College School of' General Studies. Public Relations head is to pub-
The twelve week course, to given licize student and faculty activities 
at the Ne.edlecraft High School, in order to promote better rela-
225 West 24th Street, beginning .tions between the school arid the 
March 8 ·at 7:oo P. M., will cover pu
blic, and also direct this school's 
publicity in General. Miss Broun­
idea development, plots and story stein is a former employee of the 
selling. promotion department of Esquire 
Noted Science Fiction writ�rs magazine. She is very enthusiastic 
and editors will be guest lectures. about the broad opportunities of 
l,nsh·uction will include Radio- her new joh. 
TV script w1iting and research Mr.- Levine explained that the 
techniques. · Public Relations Bureau of the 
Registration is now open in City College is the school's official 
branches of the New York Public spokesman on all matters pertain­
Library, in the Bronx,. Manhattan ing to outside publicity. Com­
and Staten Island. Complete course menting on Miss Brounstein's ap­
descri_ptions and instructions for pointment, "We are glad to have 
enrolling by mail can be obtained her as a member of our staff. 
by wiiting or calling the Extension She has a splendid professional' 
Division, City College Sch.ool of background, but most important of 
General Studies, New York 31,- all, she has an intimate knowledge 
WA 6-5409. of the Baruch School of Business." 
survey which reported almost a 
two to one male over female ratio. 
For the fourth conse9;1tive, year, 
there was an increases in enroll­
ment in the institutions polled. 
The increase was 8.8% s-.over the 
ptevious high in the Fail of 1954. 
Publicly conti:olled schoo.ls· showed 
about a 15 to 12 edge over their 
privately controlled ·counter-parts. 
Enrollment in teachers colleges 
showed a 12.8% increase, tech­
nological schools -12.7% and 12.5% 
in junior coll�ges. 
Voted Speech President 
Dr. Lester Thonssen, Professor 
of Speech at CCNY, has been 
elected president of the Speech 
Association of Americ;,, for the 
coming year. He previously served 
as first vice-president of the or­
ganization and editor of its re� 
search journal Speech Mono­
gr_aphs. 
WaHer Wollman Leaves 
City CoHege _Fund $300�000·
Approximately, $300,000, the residue of a trust fund, 
will be: turned over to City College after appropriate court 
action is taken. The· money was willed to the school by 
Morton Wullman. It is to be set up in a fund to be known 
as the "Morton Wollman Fund." 
The money was granted to the 
school in accordance with a stimp­
latron in the will which stated, in 
effect, that the funds were to be 
turned over to the School after the 
death of the last members of Mr. 
WoHman's immediate family. 
" ... we desire to give our bro­
the1;'s residuary estate to this 
City's college ... which has been 
so helpf.ul and is so helpful to so 
many young men and women of 
limited m_eans in fitting them for 
a useful career." 
Because of legal red tape the 
school will no.t receive the mol\ey· 
for some time. 
Therefore, a committee has been· 
set up, consisting of the President 
of the College, the Chairman (or 
President )  of the Board of Trus­
tees, the Dean of the School of 
Business and one alumnus of the 
School who has · had successful 
business experience in business, 
commerce or banking, to be named 
from time to time by the board. 
Page Two 
Meet Egor Beave,· 
A few weeks ago I w.as, sitting, ·alone, i.n 
the Reporter office here at school. It was 
late, and I was dog tired. I just wanted to 
send the w.eek's copy to the printers and 
then go home to sleep.' 
"I'd give a million bucks," I said to my­
self, "just to slip between a pair of clean, 
white sheets and sleep ... only sleep." 
"Cheer up, chum."· 
"Who said that?" 
"Me." 
"I can't see anybody. Where are you." 
"Why dbn't you operi the upper r1ght hand 
desk drawer?" ' 
I did. Sitting there, munching nervousiy 
on an Eberhard Faber No. 2 pencil,· was 
Egor. 
"My name is 'Egor Beaver," he \aid, tip-
ping his hat. 
"Huh?" 
"Smile, chum," Egor hopped onto my desk. 
"This is the moment you've been waiting 
for." 
"But who are you? What do.· you want 
with me?" 
"I ·already told you, I'm Egor Beaver. And 
I'm the Patron Saint of City Col1ege ... not 
to mention Grand High Exhalted Vizier of 
- Students." 
'\Gity C?llege students don't need patron 
saints, they .need psychiatrists." 
"Don't be glib, chum, don't be glib." 
"Listen, Egor, why don't you go away and 
leave me alone. Who ever heard of a talking 
beaver being a patron saint." 
"It's people like you, chum - people who 
have no faith - that make my job harder. 
They just refuse to see the nose on their 
faces. Why look what I did . for Kenneth 
Groesbeck; look what I did for Edward G. 
Robinson; for Bernard Baruch. Gave him . 
th.e· magic· formula, that1s what. And now' 
I'm offering it to you." · 
"But what is the magic formula ... what 
can it d'o for me?" 
"Fame . . . fortune ... girls ." .. riches. 
. . . mon?,Y . . . champagne . . . caviar 
... booze. 
"Really! " . . 
"Would I have been made Grand Vizier and 
Patron Saint if I were a liar?" 
"'I guess not." 
·"Sorry,, chum, I· can't tell you any more 
right now; I've gotta go." 
"But ... "
"I'm a busy beaver, chum, I've got my 
duties to perform. Right now I've got to 
help a guy on the Grand Concourse. pass 
Spanish 43." 
''.But ... " 
"See you later, chum ... Look for me in 
The Reporter."· 
And with that, Egor Beaver was gone .. , 
An instant later the· night watchman was 
shaking my shoulder. "Wake up,", he said, 
"we want 'to close the building." 
I blinked. "I'm sorry. I must have doze_d 
off." 
"I heard someone in here mumbling, 
'mone·y ... caviar ... booze." 
"I was dreaming ... about a beaver." 
And then• I realized it wasn't a dream after 
all! 
The upper right ha11d desk drawer was 
open' and I could clearly see .....:. BEA VER 
TRACKS!!! 
And the copy was all edited ... ready to 
go down to th'9 printers .... in a stamped, 
addressed envelope! , 
Somewhere in City College a beaver is 
waiting for me, waiting to give me the Mag­
ic Formula. 
Next time he comes, I'll be ready. 
T a·E, R; E Po RT E R 
font a 
Vantage Point 
By P. ALLAN 
On I. C. B. 
The Inte1:- Club Board is ·a farce. 
Intended originally to take the control of clubs out of the busy 
hands of Student Council, the board was designated as a committee 
of Cou:i:cil; the only committee with its own constitution. 
It has ·since neglected all the duties with which it was originally 
powered to such an extent that they were taken over by other orgahs · 
of the student activity organization. Its dates committee, which 
handled I.C.B.'s biggest "job, that of assigning lounges to the various 
clubs, has been superceeded by the Department of Student Life for the 
past three years. If a club wants a lounge, they ask Miss Marks and 
I.C.B. has no say in and no knowledge of the operations. , ' 
The only other important function that I.C.B. originally performed 
was the granting of budgets to the clubs. Due to indifference on I.C.B.'s 
part, Student Council started reviewing the I.C.B. appro,vals with 
the_ result that I.C.B. has taken the atti'tude that no matter what they do S_tudent Co,tincil will pa,ss the'budgets as· they please. Result: Quick 
readmg �f the ·budgets, little questioning of ridiculous requests, and . 
passing budgets wholesale without changes. 
• The I.C.B. itself is responsible for the clubs' attitude that it isn't 
worth their while to send representatives to the board. Absences are 
shrugged off, regardless of the constitution which states that "All 
clubs no�_represented at any three (3) meetings during a school semes­
ter and not presenting an acceptable written excuse to the Executive 
�oard of I.C.B. 'will be notified that if they are not represented at the 
�::��,fUlar meeting, the use of all facilities will be immediately with-
Running their meeting with a lack of parliamentary knowledge 
that exceedes even Student Cou�cil's, the I.C.B., chaired ·by a President 
who had graduated from the school, does nothing. 
Spendi_ng �wo hours every 9the1· Wednesday in· the Faculty lounge, the I.C.B. 1s smgularly outstanding in that it is respected by not one 
student in the .School. It receives support from no ·clubs· lauo-hter 
from Student Coun.cil; and a big "what is it?" from the student body. 
I shall quote from Article 1, Section 1 of the I.C.B. constitution: 
Section I-Purposes 
. Unquote. 
(a) To encourage and stimula,te J)articipation in club 
activities by the student body in general. 
(h) To suppol't under. its auspices 'any club activity 
by the . student body in general. .. 
(c) To be considered the official ·representatives of 
Evening Session clubs to school authorities and 
functions. 
( d) To work for the go0d and welfare of the college. 
(e) To promote and encourage inter-rlub relations. 
(:f\) To function as a complement of the Student Coun­
. cil in promoting and enlarging. inter-collegiate re­
lationships. 
(g) To act as a clearing house for central purchasing 
of materials common to the u,se of all clubs, this 
shall include any and all materials deemed neces- · 
sary by. this board. 
The ·above' is an indication of the intentions of the 'organizers of 
I.C.B. It is all the more shameful that all these fine goals are not 
being canied out; because at one time or· another all of them have 
been worked towards and in some cases partially achieved. 
Tuesday, February 14, 1956· 
Kathy's Corner 
New Stamp Club 
Spanish Fiesta 
M.usi·c Makers Meet 
More Club· News 
By KA THY GARDELLA 
Hi! I'm back again. It doesn't seem possible 
after my trek to 15th Street, but it's true. Last 
term I was at 48th Street. L complained. This 
term I am complaining: louder. 
My own ,personal project of the' 
year is going to be 'KEEP CITY­
ITES AT .CITY!" 
Acco1,ding to my calendar, 
February 15' is Ash Wednesday, 
the beginning of Lent. I am try­
ing to think of lots of things I 
love, to give up. At the same 
time, I'm. trying to think of 
things Ellen ,loves and can give 
up with me. (Ellen is the secre­
tary at my place. She gives up 
whatever I do for Lent and, dur­
ing Passover, Kathy dares not 
eat .bread. It really is a very 
Stella Cortijo nice system.) Don't ask, how-
ever, :what happened when we 
gave cigarettes up for Lent and for good - last 
year . : . Elxcuse me ... I must light a cigarette. 
Enough of my problems, for now. Let us travel 
the well-lighted, mysterious corridors of the Ninth 
Floor (We are. using my crystal ball, ·of course.) 
I see Lounge A, where the Glee Club meets. I see 
distress signals, saying 'We need members ... Co'n-
tact Leroy Wright, Tuesdays at 8:45 . . .  The 
Orchestra Club is meeting on Mondays, 8:45. They 
too need mor'e members . . . Thursdays find John. 
Carolyn Ve.ts' in that Lounge ... In Lounge B, I 
see the Camera Club at 9:30; I see the ,Dante Club, 
Tuesdays, 10:30 ... Aha! Lounge C ... Playrads, 
Mo11days at 9 :30 . . . Lounge D . . . Fridays, the 
Carver Club ancl across· the hall, the Chess Club. 
The trance is broken and I seE1 anows. Putting 
my nose to the ground, I follow 
them to Room 711. I spot Ed 
Feldmann, the Eqjtor-in- Chief. 
The group is planning the next 
issu� of Midnight . . . I spot 1 
George Collins with a word 
about the new Stamp Club and 
a million about the Spanish Club 
with its fiestas and tutoring 
service . . . I escape and ·skip 
down the hall back to The Re­
porter · and the Editors, 'who 
want no crystal ball gazing ... 
just copy . . . . and that's· wh¥ 
YOU suffer. 
L"amport House, which soon 
Joe Lapadula hopes to offer free coffee to the Unfo:i:tunately for the clubs, I.C.B. leadersl)ip is not strong enough 
�o. enforce ,its consti�tion. I repeat a ;plea that I made two weeks ago students, is bright and cheerful, 
students to form pleasant House m the January 24 1ss,ue: I.C.B. must have reliable representatives;· waiting for the 
people who will attend all the meetings and work for· the fulfillment Plan groups. 
of I.C.B.'s goals as outlined in the constitution. ·It is up to the club Hello, Pril)ce . · . What can I do for you? ...
presidents to send these reps to  the board. It was just "brought to my attention that Student 
. P.S.-I feel that it is important for me to outline my p·osition on Council is also in need of students to round out 
the I.C.B. situation. f.C.B. is an integral part of the student activity the council · · · Attention, Grads! Juniors! Sophs! 
program on the ninth 'floor. Ho':Vever, if it is not revitalized and r.e- Frosh! There is one opening for a gradua,te dele­
applied in the fields where it was originally intended to function, I do gate, 1 for a Non-Matric, 1 for a Soph and two 
not think that there is an� need for continuing with the group. In my for Juniors and Fl'osh . _. . This is your school. Are 
last column, I called for the clubs to get' •behind I.C.B. and go· along you di�satisfied? Join Student· Council, the J)Upils' 
with its actions, but after the display' of lackluster inefficiency and governmg body and see what you can do. 
total disregard for the constitution which empowered them, which was , February,_ I have decided, is a wonderful month 
displayed at the meeting last Wednesday night,·. I feel that it might · · · All sorts of wonderful people were born· in it 
be a waste of time and the electricitY. which lights the Faculty loun·ge · · · Why, there's Abe Lincoln, George Washington 
during their meetings. and, of course, Yours Truly ·(' Course we don't get off on the 18th!). Happy Birthday, Abe, George, 
. ·, '.Ev-ening Events 
.-
TUESDAY, FEB. 14, 1956 
Student Council will meet at 9:00 in the Faculty Lounge. 
The Glee Club in Lounge• A at 8:45. 
Dante Club in the Elbow Lounge at 9:30. 
WE'DN.ESDA Y, FEB. 15, 1956 
Playrads business meeting in Lounge C at 9:30. 
'The Fellowship Council at 9:00 on 9th floor. 
ICB at 10 in Faculty Lounge. 
THU,RS'D•AY, FEB. 16, 1956 
Advertising Club, at 10, in Lounge C .. 
The Veteran's Club in Lounge A at 9 :00. 
Camera Club in Lounge-. B at 9:00. 
Stamp Club - Thursday - 9:15, Lounge E. 
FRIDAY, FE B. 17, 1956 
The Newman Club will have their first meeting of the term, 9th 
floor at 8:30: This is their downtown reception for new (and 
old) members. 
MONDAY, FE B. 20, 1956 
The Real Estate Club in Lounge B at 8:45. Speaker and refresh­
ments. 
Playrads in 9:30 in Lounge _ C'; Gala party with refreshments will 
be served. This is preceeded by a business mf)eting. 
Everyone else whose birthday is February, and Me! 
Happy February, Every_body!!! 
. Published. e':ery week of the scho01 term by �he Publica� tion.s Assoc1at1.on of the Evening Session, Baruch School of BusmesS'· and Pub.lie _A9ministration, The City College. Ad­�ess all commwucat1ons to The Reporter, Box 959, 17 Lex­
ington Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 
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By Jack Peritz 
.?" Who,. why? 
Who? Introducing Evening 
Session's answer to Little Lulu, 
Bert and Harry, and the Ameri­
can Eagle. 
An industrious, energetic, am­
bivalent gendered beaver who an­
swers to the name of Egor. 
Why? Because at a recent 
meeting of the Editorial Board of 
The Reporter it was commonly 
agreed t_hat Evening Session 
needed a symbol that School or­
ganizations and advertising media 
could utilize in plugging evening 
activities. One that would, upon 
visual" contact, suggest, "This 
function is sponsored by Evening 
Session Students." 
Lauricella's Lulu 
· Staff artist Tom Lauricella, 
acting upon the impetus of the 
Board's suggestion, designed a 
character, dressed in evening 
clothes, with to.p hat and hag­
gered expression. The image was 
suggestive of the spirit and in­
dustry of night school life. 
But a new born without a name 
is like a match without a flame 
and so, the sketch was .placed be­
fore the staff for suggestions. 
Hysteria ensued and subconscious 
inhibitions were subverted. Every 
staff member showed latent paren­
tial desires judging by the stream 
of suggested names that flowed 
, forth. "Bernie Beaver," "P. Allan 
Beaver," "C. Beaver," "Bourgeois 
Beaver," etc. 
The problem was resolved when 
the authoritative voice of Howie 
Farber, Advertising Manager, 
jokingly suggested the name that 
was unanimously accepted. · 
Dynamic Egor 
Egor, the Evening s·ession 
Beaver, dynamic spirit of sunless 
students, champion of we who 
pursue that night path to a 
"richer" life, calling card of E.S. 
activities. Egor, the business man 
turned night student. Egor, the 
baggy eyed socialite. Egor Beav­
er, who incorporates the prestige 
of Mr. Baruch, who reflects the 
School spirit of Prince David, 
President of Student Council and 
unofficial Grover Whalen of the 
Ninth Floor and Ed Feldmann, 
Editor-in-Chief of- Midnight and 
Student-Faculty Committee Rep., 
who presides over the lounge 
lizards, who establishes the rap-
port between learned and learner. 
Egor Beaver _: Evening Session, 
Baruch School. 
Watch for him.· He'll be ap­
pearing on poster and blackboard, 
newspaper a11d bulletin board. And 
each time you see him remember, 
he is the symool of we who at­
tend E.C., for he is Evening Ses-
T H E R E'P O RT E R Page Three 
Whot's A College Boy? Midnight No. 2 
A group of nurses at the Univer­
sity of 'Pennsylvania Nursing 
school recently wrote an essay 
entitled "What Is a College Boy?" 
and it was reprinted in the Ohio 
State Lantern. Here are a few 
selections: 
A college boy is laziness with 
peach-fuzz on its face, idiocy with 
lanolin on its hair, and the "Hope 
of the Future" with an overdrawn 
bankbook in its pocket. 
A college boy is a composite ... 
he has the energy of a Rip Van 
Winkle, the shyness of a Mr. ,Mi­
cawber, the practicality of a Don 
Quixote, the kindness of a Mar­
quis de Sade, the imagination of 
Bill Sykes, the aspirations of a 
Casanova, and- when he wants 
something it is usually money. 
What Does He Like ... 
He likes good liquor, bad liquor, 
cancelled classes, double features, 
Playtex ads and girls on football 
week-ends. He is not much for 
hopeful mothers, irate fathers, 
sharp-eyed ushers, campus guards, 
alarm clocks or letters from the 
dean. 
A college boy is a magical crea­
ture . . .  you can lock him out of 
your heart, but not out of your 
bank accounts. You can get him 
off your mind, but you can't get 
him off your expense account. He 
is a no-account, girl-chasing bun­
dle of worry. But when you come 
home at night with only the shat­
tered pieces of hope and dreams, 
he can make them seem mighty 
insignificant with four magic 
words: "I flunked out, Dad!" 
Ad Club Meets_ 
The Evening Session Adver­
tising Club will hold its first 
meeting on Thursday, February 
16, at 10 :00 P.M. -in Lounge C. 
The club, which is aimed at the. 
professional level, will attempt 
to frame its constitution and· 
elect officers a't its first 
meeting. All students who are 
interested in joining the new 
club are urged to attend. If,_ 
however, y,ou are unable to be 
there and �ant to .participate, 
please leave your name and 
ad\:lress in the Reporter of­
fice, Room 911D. 
Last term, Midnight, the Evening Session magazine, was re­
vived though the efforts of its Editor, Ed Feldmann, and Mr. Solomon 
Kunis, Midnight's Faculty Advisor, after a long absence from the 
Campus. Reports of its sales, and this terms future plans give us all 
indications that it will be a11 E. S. feature for ma11y years to come. 
Midnight was not available until • 
almo�t the end of the te1m, there- teacher. (Check with the Report­fore 1t was feared, students would er's club column for date time be too busy studying for finals and place.) ' to buy the magazme. However, Plans are also in the offering 
�fter a slow start sales started to that may enable the editors of increase at a steady ra_te. In an Midnight to effect a reduction in attempt to boos� s�les still furth�r, their printiJ"}g costs. me�bers o� M1�mght sold copies Copies of Midnight are current­dunng reg1strat10n ,:-7eek, and re- ly being soid on the Ninth Floor. ,ported that s_ales durmg that week Students can take advantage of. wer� w�ry high. . this opportunity to get their copy M1dmght ·hopes to re-estabhsh before supplies are gone. itself as a college literary magaz-
ine, and once again enjoy the 
prestige it held throughout college $?0 Donated literary circles. To achieve this 
end, the publishers plan to forrri 
a reading committee, and only To C C N y those stories which receive the • • • · • 
committee's approval will be con- The City College Library has 
_sidered for publication. received a gift of $70 from- the 
Ed Feldmann, Editor of Mid- -,National Council of Jewish Wom­
night, is already working ,on this en to be used for the purchase of 
semester's issue, and asks that books on the early history· of the 
students interested in, submitting American republic. The gift was 
stories for the magazine do,-so at given in 'memory of the late 
,the first official meeting of Mid- Nathan Schachner, public rela­
night or through their English tions director for the Council. 
stud en-ts save more 
AT 
barnes &. noble's bookstore; 
SERVE YOURSELF QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY ·AT THE NEWLY IMPROVED 
23rd STREET BRANCH STORE 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN BOOKS FROM A COMPLETE STOCK OF ·USED AND 
NEW TEXTBOOKS FOR CITY COLLE6E STUDENTS 
,, 
Top cash paid for your discarded texts-yes, everr for books disconti�ued
at City College! Bring them in NOW while the ar� still in demand.
FREE BOOK COVERS .' .. BLOTTERS ... PROGRAM CARDS 
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'Wait Till Next Year' 
\ 
As Hunter· Trims, City 
As they used to say in Brooklyn, "Wait t'ill. next year." Any visions loyal City fans 
have had of producing a winning team this seas0n have been extinct. Last week, City was 
suppose.dly playing against a pair of teams in its own class, namely Hunter and Brooklyn. 





ir�; �nd left the termission, 47-36. Between th-em 
I 
I 
Beavers a poor third m the stand-· Wax and Gaetani registered 24 Sp-orts Ro· und_ up
, 
ings. Hunter, by winnipg 72-70, points, during the half. 
now has a 3-1 league record. Against Hunter City trailed 
Brooklyn continued its unbeaten most of the ,game. City lead d _ur-r�ord (4_-0) with � decisive 92-7_0 ing the opening minutes, but Ed ' The City College sports pr.ogram triu11;-ph 1;11 a televis.ed ?a�e, Fn- l\'[ilan got hot andr put_ the l\ome will be in full swing this week, d,ay m Wmgate Han. City 1s now club in front to stay. Milan netted 1-4. · 31 points. Ira Schwartz counted 
Broolflyn took over the· lead 15, most of them late in the second 
with six minutes left in the half half when C -ity threatened to move 
and gradually pulled away 'in_ int'o the lead. 
with every team seeing action. 
Basketball will take the spotlight 
with the Varsity artd 'Frosh play­




City vs� Fordham 
In TVNight Game 
By Burt Beagle 
Having dropped five straight games the City Cagers will 
seek to break its streak agai:µst a pair of traditional Metro­
politan riyals this week. Thursday, City will play Fordham, 
in a game that will be televised over WATV, Channel 13 at 
9 :00 P.M. Saturday, they return home to meet Manhattan. 
'Fordham has played its most 
ambitious schedule this season 
with· a squad composed mainly of 
Juniors and Sophs. This game will 
mark the first time in four years 
that City will not be confronted 
with the Rams formidable. front 
court duo of Ed Conlin and Danny 
Lyons. The coach, Johnny Bach, 
has tried to offset their loss with 
a trio from last season's unde-
feated Frosh. 
are a trio of juniors ..:__ Mike Cash­
man, Bill Lyons, and Ron· Kuehn. 
Cashman, who has had knee trou­
ble, has fully recovered, and may 
start in place of McCadney. 
Manhattan, off to a fast start 
this year, has dropped seyEiral 
close games in the last couple of 
weeks. However, they. bounced 
back to defeat St. Johns, 83-81, 
Thursday. Their record for the 
eason is now 11-5. '· · The second half started slowly 
with both teams finding it difficult 
to score from the field. During 
the first eight minutes, the gan;ie 
became a foul shooting coli.test. 
Brooklyn' was the firs_t to regain 
the scoring touch. When ,it· did, 
Fordham started slowly this 
year, losing ten of their ffrst thir­ Like Fordham, the Manhattan· Both Baruch teams will see ac- teen games. However, they ha¥e tion. Thursday at 4:30, the Day. won three of their last four with team is composed of Sophs and Session team will be host to NYU ii:npressive wins over· Army, Con-_ ."funiors. Their starting team is Commerce. Friday, the "Evening necticut and LaSalle. Captain Bob comprised of three J;uniors, antl Session team will entertain the Re·ese, the ·only Senior among the two Sophs. Angelo Lombardo, 6-4, West Side Y. Game time is 8:00 regulars, Ed Bugniazet, a· junior and Jeny Paulson have been the in Hansen Hall. and the soph trio of Jim- Cunning- two high scorers· for the Jasper.s City_ was lost. George Jensen and Ralph Schef­
ffan were the two players who 
kept City in the game for three 
quarters. Jensen rebounded well 
arid scored 17 'points. Schefflan, 
directing the floor play, managed 
to · score 15 points, mostly on jump 
shots. 




out a liusy we_ek of sports. The leading the team in scoring phy, Dan Martinson and Tom Swordsmen are seeking to go over B ki h · c h 
, I 
City · 






Milan, rg Lumsby 
G F P 
1 0 2 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 
6 1 13 
5 5 15 
1 1 3 
11 9 3 1  
the .500 mark against Brooklyn. ac '.ng up t e startmg team • !ivanaug . 
"Wait Till Next Year'' Silver, 1£ 3 2 8 
f�f�a� { � }i 
'building up its 22 point margin. Garber 1 2 4 
Jerry Wax's steal and fullcourt ����. lg � i � 
1 drive put the Kmgsµien ahead, 29- Ber�o?- 2 .g 1! '28. T4e visitors tHen sp�rked by; I��� n, r� , � -0 0 
26 18 7 0  
Nick Gaetani, who was l'ngh man 
- for the night wi_th 25 points, out­
. scored City, 20-8, in the-fast six City G F P minut'es of the half to lead at in• Je nsen, 1£ 3 1  -17 
., Asch er o O 0 
:Financial 
M,eetings 
F'rdm'n, rf 4 2 10 
Doherty · 0 0 0 
DeMaria O O 0 
Le vy, c 3 0 6 
Mar sh O O 0 
B'nn'do, lf 3 3 9 
Berson O O 0 
Garber O i. 1 
Scli'ff'n, rg 5 5 15 
(Contin�ed from Page 1) t"a';�Iey � g 
1
g 
2 2 6 
27 18 72 
Brookl'yil G F P 
Kolotkin, 1£ 6 7 19 
Viocranitis O O 0 
Solomon ,  rf 7 3 17 
Spiro / . 0 0 0 
Schroeder, c 2 6 10 
Smit 4 1' 9 
Wax,lg 5 1 '11 
Isra el O O 0 
Rosell O 1 1 
Gaetani, rg 10 5 25 
Berger O O 0 
?4 24 9 2
Their record, is 3-3. The Mermen 
(4--3) are at NYU an_d the Track-
men will participate in the Na-
tional AAU Championships at 
Madison Square Garden. 
The Day Session caJ,ers, after a· 
month's layoff, defeated the Co­
lumbia JV, 66-62 last. week. The 
outside shooting of Don McDonald 
plus the floor play of Mike Gorn­
shay and Marty Stolzenberger 
helped the Baruchians gain tl!eir 
fourth win. MacDonald was : toP. 
man with 18 points. 
Pas�ing Years 





�:�ion budgets are 
24 22 7°
Cagers rout Rider, 68-43 .· . 
reviewed in this manner, except TEAM SCORING Fencers win fourth straight, top-





��� A1�':i ping Brooklyn, 18-9 ... Matmen 
to the Student Faculty Committee. Le vy 12 56 54 166 13.9 floor NYU, 24-8 ... Mermen beat 






































funds to operate the paper in this Bennardo 12 3 0  19 
direct manner. The funds for the �r.;:'s�an 1� I� I� �� i-� freestyle ... Mel- Zilinsky scores paper are passed upon by the -com- Garber 1 0 8 5 21 2:1 20 as E.S. <:agers win over Col-
mittee alone. ����
r .,li � � 1� �:� umbia Pharmacy, 74-58 . ; . Ford-






nm_ � �. ; 1f . g ham r;outs City five 78-59. 




Evening Session 1dra;rnatic grou:r,,l,--"-"--------,------,I 
Cagers edged, by Loyola of Chi­
borrows money· from the reserve ·cago1 44c43, in Chicago Arena. 
: funds to stage its production. The p· la�ads Casting Loss breaks six game- win streak. :-group-sells tickets to recoup these, J • Bill "Red" Holzman and, Sonny 
funds and repay its loan each For Term-'s Show. Hertzberg pace· the Lavender at-semester. This past term, ticket tack. 
sales were better than usual, and Playrad;, Evening Session's 
-�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Playrads managed to pay back theatrical group, has- ;posted ,,,. 
}J1.JJ1JJU1Jl • • • 
its loan with some extra money casting noti"ce for the Spring reivaining. These additional funds production of Sidney Kingsley's are also placed in· the reserve play, "Detective Story." Audi-funds. tions will be held in the Baruch 
Finally, there ii, Midnight mag- School's· auditorium between 
· of City. College Studen'ts 
azine, the last group seeking its, 7:00 P.M. ·.and 10:30 P. M. on 
needs directly from the SF Com- the following dates: February 
mittee. A plan like the one ·en- ·14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 23 a'nd 24. 
abling Playrads to \l"perate pro- The drafua group will cast for 
vides the magazine with its oper- approximately thirty male and 
ating rvenues. "-The pu)Jlicat!on· female parts. Any registered 
solicits ads and sells the magazme Evening Session student is 
to repay the loan. A series of mis- eligible to audition. Persons 
� fortunes dogged the magazine's interested in other aspects of 
efforts this term resulting in the theater, such as: make-up, 
operations. at a loss. Despi_te this .lighting, scenic design, stag­
disap.pointtirent, the staff will seek ing, etc., may also avail them­
more funds this term to publish selves of the opportunities of­
another edition, with plans to· re- fered by the theatrical grou.p. 
medy the deficit by earlier pub- Playrads meets Monday nights, 








_ Open till 12 P.M. 






(yes, even books disconti·nued 
at your college) 
We pay op prices for books in current' · 
/ 
demancl. Bring them in NOW before time 
depreciates their value. 
BARNES & NO·B��. ln·c .. 
. '-
2-B·rd Street,_ opp� .¢CNY 
, Above 'fhe 'Drucj' Store 
